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PRESIDENT HARRISflN'S S

TO CONGRESS.

A StatEsiiian's Vieis on Allairs

If

Totiik Sknatk ani Hoiiskof Rf.imiksknta-tivfs- :

In aUbmlttlng my annual message tn con- -
grejss i have great aatlsfactlon in betng able to
taythal the general oondltlons afTecting the
oommercla and tndustrial Interesta of the
United States are in the highcst degree favor- -

able. A comparison of tjie extsl ing oondltlons
whh those of tlio most favored period ln ths
hlstory of the country will, I belicvc, show
thal bo hlgh a degree of prosnerlty and ho
general a dtffuaion of the oomforta of life
were never before enjoyed by our people.

General Statlstlcs.
The total wealth of the country in 1810 was

116,189,616,0881 in 1890 it amounted to $32,010,-906,00- 0,

an increase of 2.87 per cent. The total
iniloage of railways in the United States in
1800 was 80,6X6; in 1800 it waa 1(17,741, an increase
of 4.48 per cent.. and it is esl iniated that there
will be ahout 4txi mlles of tnuk added by the
Blose of the year 1801. The ofncial returns of
tho cleventh census and thoso of the tenth
rensus for 76 leading cities fnrnfsh the baila
for 1lie fnllowing comparison: ln 1880 the cap-it-

invested in manufacturing was Sl.SW.SW,.
fi70; in 181H the capital Invested in manufactur-
ing WM $2,900,780,884. In 1880 the nnint)er of
employes wrs 1,801,888; in 1800 the nnmberof
employes wafl 9,261,184. In 1HW the wuges
earned werc 005,778; in 1800 the wiip
earned were $1,991, 170,454. In 1KH0 the value
ot tho product was $2,71 1.570,800; in 18!H) the
valne of the product was $4.80O,:j8fi,837.

I am informed hy the suporintendent of the
census that the omlsston of rertain industrles
ln 1880, which were included in 1890, nccounts
in part for the rcinarkable increase thus
shown. Hut after making fnll ullowanee for
dill' ercnces of method, and dcducting tlie re-

turns for ali industries not included in the
census of 1880, there remain in the report from
these seventy-flv- cities an increase ln the
capital employed of $1,5:;:,715,804, In the
value of the produol of 3,004880,108, m wagea
earned of $677,948,929, and in the number of
wage-earno- employed of 850,020. The Wage
earnings not only hIiow an inorcasek

hut an Increase per capita from
886 ln 1880 to 1647 in 18ito,or 41.71 ier cent.

The new Industrial plants establiahed itnoe
Oct. u, 1H00, and up to Oct. 88, I802,are parttally
re)orted in The American Kcononiist, number
345, and the extension of existing plants 108. The
new capital invested nmounts to
and the number of additional employes to

The Textile World for .Tuly, 1898, states, that
dnring the tirst r!x monthfl of he preeent
talendar year. 185 new faotoriefl were huilt, of
which 4J) are ootton mills, 48 knttting millt,
woolen ntlls, 16 tilk mills, 4 pluah mill and 9

linen milla Of the 40 cotton mills, 'Z have
been huilt in the outhern Ktates. a. B. sin'i- -

parson of the New Y(rk cotton exchane
the number f workinpt plndlet in

the United statc s on Bept 1, at 15900,000,
an increase of 060,000 over the year 1891, The
connumption of eotton hy American mills in
lHitl was 896,000 hales.and in 1898, 8,584,000, an
increase of lKS.UK) hales. From the year ISii't to
1868 Inolttttve, there lia-- s leen an increase in
the consumption of cotton in Kurope of per
eent., while dtlrlng the samo period the

consumption in the United Stuteshas
been 15(1 per cent. The rejKrt of Ira Ayer,
Bpecdal Kxent of thu trcasury departmcnt,
IQOWl that at the date of Bept '), 1888, there
were thirty-tw- o oompaniei mannfacturing ttn
and terne plate ln the United Staten, and
fourteen companies bnilding new workn for
such mannf aoture . The oBtimated inveHtment
in bnlldlnga and planta at the cloae of the
flHcal year June an, 181C1, if cxiHtintf conditions
wero to Ihi eontiuued, were $5,0lll,uiJ(J, and the
eBtimated rate of production K),O0O.lX)l

ponndl per annum. The actuat production
for the Muarter cndiug Sept. 30, 1693, was 1,002,- -
7i ponndi,

Tlie report of Lahor Oommlllloner Vvvk of
New York Bhown that dnring the year 1H1I1 in
ahoit (MKk) manufacturinK OHtahlishntentH ln
that itate emhraced witidn the Ipeolal

miule hy hiin and representiiiff t(7 dilfer-on- t

industries, tliere waa a net InoreaM OVer
the year 18'tO of $:il.:il5,i:.08in the value of tlio
prodnot, and of t(,;t77,,.tu5.(lt in the amount of
WagMptjid, The report of the commiuHioner
of lahor for the Ktate of MaHsachusetts hIiowh
that 3745 lndmtrlea ln that Btate paid

in waes durintf the year lHitl, aiiinHt
$VM,W:m in 1MM, an increaao of 18,885,945,
and that there was an Increase of SlMf.ti,4tK) in
the amount of capital and of 7!U( ln the nnm-
berof pereone employed in the saint period,

l)uring the hwt blx mouthu oj tlie ear 18(11

antl Oie first m!x montTis of 7HHS tlie total pro-
duction of pig Iron waHit,7io,8io tons Magainit
9,3(l3,70:MonB in the year 18IN), which waa the
larK'st annual production ever attalned. For
the hhiiic t welvc mont hs of 2 the roduc-tio- n

of HesMeiner innuts waH 3,878,51 tons, an
increase of 11), 7i") gTOM tons over tbo previ"
oiiHiy nnprecedented yearly produotton of
3,(V8H,S71 ross tons in 181KI. The product ion of
iieSBemer steel rails for the flrHt six monthl of
18!2 was 77,4.'W (jross tons as aainst 70J,0-t(-

KroBH tons durin the last bIx montliB of the
year H1.

Kxportn and Importn.
The total value of OUT foreiKn trade exiiorts

and Importe of merohandlse dnring the lasl
flscal year was $1.857,Kst),M0, an increase of
$1:J8,:JH3,1M1 over the previous fteoa year, The
averae annual value of onr imports and ex- -

porte of merohandiie for the ten tlscal years
prlortol891 WW 81,457,322.011. It will he

that our foreiyn trade for 1898 eJtoeeded
this annual average valne hy 1400,858,591, an
increase of 7.47 per cent. The lignifloance and
value of this increase are shown hy the fact
that the excess in the trade of 1KH2 over 1891

was wholly in the value of exports, for there
was a dccrease in the value of imports of
817,513,7.54.

The value of our exportB durini? the flscal
year lH'.rj reaohed tlie higheel tiure m the hls
tory of the governmentt amountin to $1,060,- -
278,148, exceediim hy $l45,7!t7,:s the exiM)rts of
1891 and exceedlng the value of the imports by
$2ii'J,H75,rt(. A comparison of the value of our
tXports for 1898 Wlth the annual average for
the ten years prlor to 189 showa an excess of
82(i.r,142,ti51, or of :W.)15 er cent. The value of
our imports of men handisn for 1882, which
was 1889,408,468, also excoeded the annual
averawe value of the ten years prior to 180 hy
$135,215,(U i. Dnring the flscal year 1KU8 the
value of imports freo of duty amounted to
a457,(t!t,5, the larest aK'U'regate in tho hls-tor- y

of our commerce.
The imports of merehandise entere.l free of

duty in 18112 was 55.35 per cent. of the total
value of Imp irts, as compared with 43. S5 per
cent. in 1891, and 880 ier cent. in 1800. In our
coaatwise trade a

MoHt KnrouraginH; DevelopliiK
Is in progress, there havine heen in tho last
four years an iuoreass of 16 per cent. In

eominerco the Itatistlos show that
no such period of prosperlty haa ever hefore
exiHted. The frelght carried ln thecoustwi.se
trade of the tfn-a- hikes fn lHidl aKk'H'k'iUed

tons; on the Mississippi, Missouri and
Ohio rivers and trihutaries, in the same year,
the trattic AiKKregated ,405,II4 tons, and the
total vessel tonnaxe passing throutfh tho it

river during the year was LM.UsjrHl tons.
SiLvingH ISi&iiks Deposltr.

Another indication of the Keneral prosperity
of the country is found in the fact that the
number of deposltors in savins banka

from 696,870 tn 1800 to 4968,808 ln 1990.

an increase of 513 per cent. Tlie amount of
deposits from 14977,504 in lsH) to $1,584,.
B44,50(l in 18(0, an morease of Qg per cent.; in
18W1 t!ie amount of deposits in savlngl banka
waa S$1,6S8,079,740, it ta estimated that in per
oent. of the deposits representthe aavlngs of
wageearners The hank olearanoea for.ntne
months endingSept 3". 1891, amounted tn ?4l,- -

04l,:t!tu.K38.
For the same months in 1888 they amounted

to $45, 181),ttfil, 'M7, hn ftxss for the nine months
of $4,140.11,1311. Tliere never has twen a time
in our biatory when wrk was ao aonndanl or
when wagSS were so bigh, whether measured
hy tho onrrenoy in Wiyph they are paid or hy
tlieir power tosupply the necessariesand com-forts-

life. It. is true that tiie market priees
of cotton and whcat have heen low. It a one
of the unfavorabie Inoidenti of agrionlture
that the farmer cannot produoe upon orders.
He mnst sow and reap in inoranceof (he

production of the year and is pecuh
iarly suhject tothedepreclatlon.whii h f)llow.s

Hut while the fact I have stated in true, as
to the orops mentioned, the general average
of prices has heen such as to give t(t agrtoul-tur-e

a fair partloipation in the general pros-perit-

The value of
Our Total l'nrm Produotf

has increased from $t,:tn,(4H,8tMl in 18tH) to
4JK)0,O0O,O00 ln 1891, as estimated hy statisti-clan-

an increase of J() per cent. The number
of hogs Jan. l, 1891, was 00,696.106, and their
value 1810,198.9861 on Jan. 1, 1868, tlie number
WM 08,808,019, and the valne 1811,081,415, On
Jan. 1, 1891, tlie number of cattle was 86,875,"
648, and the value $544,187,008; on Jan. 1, 1808,

the number waa 87,05199, and (be value
If any are discontenled with their

state here; if any beiieve that WSgBS of
prices to the returns for honest toil are
inade(uate they should not fail to

that there Is no other country in the
worid where the oonsiderat tons that seem to
them hard WOUld not he accepted a hik'bly
j)roHperous. The BngUsh igrionlturisl
would be glftd to exohange the returns of hla
labor for those of the American farmer, and
the Manchester workmen their wagei for
those of their fellows at Fall Uiver. I bolieve
that the proteetive systeni which has now for
sometblng more than thirty years oontinu- -
ously prevailed in our leislation haB iH'en a
mitfhty Instrument for the development of the
natioiial wealth.

Our Workmen.
I have felt a most BolicitoiiB interest to e

to our workin people rates of Wftgei
that WOUld not only ive dally bread, hut sup-pl- y

a ctimfortable jnarin for those home
and famlly comforta and enioy-meut-

without which life 1b neither hupeful
npr Bweet. Thej' are American citizqna, a iart
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or tlie tfrcat peoplr from whom our constltu-tio-

and Kovernment were frnmed and insti-tute-

and it cannot be a perversion of that
eonstttUtion (o lcislate as to preserve in theii
homes the comlort, independence, loyalty nnd
aense of interest in the go vermont whloh ars
essentlal to ood oittsenship in peaoe and
wdiich will lirint? this stalwart throng, as in
1861, tO the defenSS of the Aag whenitisaa-aailed- .

The Tarl fT.

It is not my purpoBO to renew here tho
anrumcnt in favorofa proteetive tarifT. The
result of the recent electton mUSt be accepted
as havlng Introdnoed a new polioy, We mnst
assumo that the present tarifT, OOhstrnotsd
upon (be linesttf protcction, is to be repealed,
and that there is to be substituted for it a
tarifT law eonslructed solely with refcrence to
revenue; that no duty Ik to he higher beoaUM
tlie increase will keep open an American mill
or keep up the Wftges of an American work-ma-

hut that in cvery caso BUoh.a rate of
duty is (o be impnsed as will brin to the
trcasury of tlie I'nHed Statca the largest re-
turns of revenue.

The qontentlon has not leon hetween sched-ale-

Hut Between Prlnnlplen,
and It WOttld be otTensive to mitfifest that the
prevailim; party will not earry IntO leglslatlon
the prinolples advooated hy it and the pledgea

iven to the people. The tariff bills passed by
Ihe house of rcpresentutlven at tlie last

werr.as I suppose- - even in the opinion of
their promoters - inadefjiiate, and Jnsttfled
Uly by the fact that (he senate and house of

representatlvea were not in aoeord, and that a
general revlslon oould not therefore be under- -

taken. I recommend that tho whole SUbJeot
f tariff revialon be left to the incomin con-gres-

It isa matter of regret that thia work musl
be delayed for at least three months, for the
threat of greal taritr ohanges Introduoea ho
much uncertainty that an amount not easily
Mtimated of bustness in action and of dimin-Ishe- d

production will necessarily result. It is
pOSSlble also that this uncertainty may result
in decreased avennes from oustom duttes, for
ourmerohanta will make continuoua orders
for foretgn goods in vlew of the prospeot of
tarifT reductions and the uncertainty of when
they will take etTeet. Those who have advo-cate- d

a proteetive tariff ean well atTord to
have thetr dtsastrous foreoaat of a chantre of
polloy dlsappolntedi

If a system of customscan le framed ttiat
will sel the idle wheels and looms of Burope
in motlon and crowd our warehouses with
foro Ignmade goods, and at the same time
keep onrown milla busy; that wiU Biveua an
increased partlclpation in the "markcts of the
world" of greater value than the home mar-
ket we snrrender; that will ivo increased
work to foreiijn workmen, upon products to
consumed hy our people, without diminlshing
the amount of work tO bo done here; that will
enable the American manufacturer to pay to
his workmen from 50 to 100 per cent. more in
wagesthan is paid in the foreinn mill, and
yet to comiMde in our market and in foreigu
markets with forelgn i)roducers; that will fur-tii-

reduoe the !ost of articles of wear and
food without rednolng the wages (f those Who
produoe them; that can he oelebrated after its
eftects bave been realized, as its expcctation
has been, in Kuropean as well as American
citiea, the autbors and promoters of it WiU be
eutitlcd to the ItiKheBt praise.

We have had in our history soveral experl-encea-

the contrasted efTe tsof a revenue
and of a proteetive tariff, bnt this seneration
has not felt them, and the experience of one
geueration Is not hiyhly Instruotlve t( the
next. Tlie friends of the proteetive system,
with undimtutshed confldence in the prlnoU
pies they have advooated, wilJ awatt the result
of the new experiment. The straincd and too
often disturbed relationa existiiiK hetween tlie
employeea and (he employera in our jrreat
manufaotUring establisbmonts have not heen
favorable to a oalm oonsideration hy the wat;e
earnerof the eiTect upon wages of the e

system. The facts that his wages were
the htgbesl. paid in like callings in the world
and thal a maintainance of this rate of wagSB
in the absenoaof irotective dulies upon tlie
product of his lahor was mpossible, were

by the passion evoked by these contests.
He may now Ih ahle to review thu questioo Ln

the light of his personal experience uuder the
operati4n of a

Tariff for Kevenun Ouly.
If that experience shall demonstrate that

preBont rates oflwages are thereby maintained
or increaseil, either absolutely or Ln thetr

iKiwer, and that tho angrenato e

of work to be done in this country is in-

creased or oven maintained so that there are
as many daya work in a year at as good or
better wagea for the American workman as he
has bccause under the proteetive system every
one will rejoice. A general process of wage
reduction cannot be contemplated hy any
patriotio citizen without the gravest appre-hensio-

It may 1m1, indeed I Iwlieve It is
for the American manufacturer to oom-pet- e

succesbfully wit h;his foretgn rival in many
hranclies of production without. the defensu of
proteetive duttei if the pay rollaare equallzed,
but the oonfliott stands hetween the producer
and that result and the distreaa of our work-in- g

people, when it is attained,aro not pleasant
to coutemplate.

The sooiety of tho unemployed, now holdtng
ltsfreiiuent and threatening parades in tlie
atreets of Joreign cities, should not be allowed
to acquire American doinicile. The repiirts of
the heiula of the aeveral executive depart-ment-

which are hcrewith suhmitted, have
Very naturally included a resumeof the whole
work of the aduUnbitiutluu wiUi tlu; trausac- -

tions of the last flscal year. The attetition.
not only of congress, but of the whole country
Is again invited to the methods of admlnist n

which have been iursued and to the
which have been attalned.

I'uhllc Kevnnuea
amounting to SMH.iVTrt.Sltt.Sa have been

nnd disbursed without loss from
misappropriation, without a alnglc defalca-tio- n

of Ueh importanco as to attract the
and at a diminlshed per oent of

cOBt for collection. Tho public buslnesa has
been (ransaoted not only with fldelity hut
progresslvely and with a vlew to giving to the
people in tho fullest posslblo dcgree the henc-fltsof- a

service estahlfshed and maintained
for their protcction and comfort. Our rela-tion- s

with other nationa are now undisturbed
by any aerious controveray. The complicated
and tbreatening differencea with Oermany
and Bngland relating to Samoan affaira, with
Kngland in rclation to the setil llaherieB in the
Dehring sea and with Chile growing out c)f

the Baltimore affair have been adjusted.
Thero have heen negotiatcd and concluded,

under section 3 of the tariff law, cou.Dicrcial
agreements relating to reciprocal trade with
tho following countries: Brastl, Domlnican
Kepublic, Kpaln, for Cuba and Porto Kico,
Guatemala, Salvador, the German empire,
Oreat Hritain, for certaln West Indian
OOlonVM and Brltlsh Qutna, Nicaragua, Hon-dur-

and Austria Hungary. Of these thoso
with Guatemala, Balvador, the Oerman
empire, Qreat Hritain, Nkaragua, llonduras
and Austria Hungary have heen concluded
sincc my last annual message.

Under these trnoc arrangements a free or
favored adniission has been sccured in every
case for an important list of American prod-
ucts. Especial care has been taken to secure
markets for farm products in order to relieve
that great underlying industry of the depres-alo- n

which the lack of an adcquate foreign
market for our surplun often brings. An
opening has also been made for manufactured
products that will undoubtedly, if tliis policy
is maintained, greatly augment our export
trade. The full beneflt of these arrangements
can not, Imi realizcd instautly. New lines of
trade are to be opened.

The commercial travelor must adapt his
goods to the new marketfl, and facilities for
exchange must be estahllshed. This work has
been well begun, mercbants and manufac-turer- s

having entered the new flelds with
courago and enterpriso. If his polioy and
these trade arrangements can be OOhttnued m
force, and aided by the establishmi'nt of
American steamship lines, I do not dottbt thal
WO shall, within a short period, secure fully
one-thir- d of the total trade of the countries of
Central and South America, which now
amounts to ahout SftNl.UXhOW annually. In
1885, we had only 8 per cent. of the trade.

Inrrane of Trade.
The following statistics ahow the Incrcas'1

in our trade with the countries with which we
have reciprocal trade agreements, from the
date when such an agreement went into cffect
up to Sept. :!0, 1609, he increase being in soms
almost wholly and in o(hers in an important
degreo the result of these agreements: The
domestic exports to Gormany, Austria a
Hungary have increased in value from $47
073, 7. to $66,983,064, an increase of $10,31f,3ts
or21.tft per ceut. With American countries
the value of our exports Increased from

lo $57,513,5118, an increase of $10, 453,3 13,

or 23.(t7 ier cent. The total increase in the
value of exports to all the countries with
which we have reciprocal agreements has
leen $20,772,itil.

This increase is chlefly ln wheat, flonr, meal
and dairy prodUOtS and ln manufactures of
iron and steel and lumber. There has heen a
large increase in the value of Imports from all
these countries sincu tho commercial agree-
ments went into effect, amounting to $74,4,-fi25- ,

but it has been entirely in imports from
the American countries, consisting mostly of
augar, cofTee, india rubber and erudo drugs.

Ilehriiig Sea Matter.
Atrenty providing for the arhitration of the

dlspute between Oreat Hritain and the United
States as to the killing of Keals in Hehring sea
was oonoluded on Feb. 21 last. This treaty
was aooompanled byan agreement prohiblting

elagic seallng pending the arhitration, and a
vigorous effort was made during this season
to drive out all imaching sealers. Six naval
vcssels, three revenue cutters and one vessel
from the fish commission, all under the oom
mand of Commander Evans, were sent into the
sea Whloh was systematically patrolled.

Seizures were made and it is helieved that the
catch in tho Hehring Bea by poachera
amounted to lessthan 500 seals. It is true,
however, that ln the north Pacltlc, while the
Boal herds were on their way to the passes

the Aluetian Islauds, a very large num-
ber, probahly 35,01)0, were taken. The exlating
statutes of the United States do not restrain
OUT OitlaenS from takingseals in the Paotflo
ocean, and jwrliaps should not, unless the

can le BXtendsd to tho citizons of
other natlons.

I recommend that power bo given to the
presldent hy proclamation to prohlhit the tak-in- g

of seals in the North Paclflc by American
vossels. In case either as the result of the
nndlngs of the trihunal or arbltratlon or
otherwise the restralnta can be applled to tho
veasela of all oountrlea. The oase of the
United States for the trihunal of arbltratlon
haa lieen prcpared with great care and indus-
try by the Hon. John W. Foster, and the
counsel who represent thlB govornment

conndence that a result suhstautially
establisbing our claims and preserving this
great industry for the bonefU of all natlons
will bo attalned.

NUMBER 4J).

Tradn with Cnuada.
Dnring the past year asuggetlon

through the Hrftish minister thnt (ho
Canadian govcrnment would like to eonfer as
to the posslbility of enlarglng npon terms of
mutual advantage the commercial exchanges
of C'anala and of tho United States, and a
conference was held at Washington, with Mr.
Blalne acting for this govornment, and the
Brltish minister at this capital and threo
mombers of the Domlnion cabinet acting as
commissloners on tho part of Great Hrftaln.
Tho conference developed tho fact that the
Canadlan govornment was only prcpared to
offer to the United States, In exchange for the
conccsslons asked, tho admlssion of natural
products. The statcment was frankly made
that favored r.ites could not be given to tho
United States as aainst the mother country.

This admlssion necessarily termlnated the
conference upon this QUeStion, Somo other
topics of interest were considered in the con-
ference, and have resulted in the making of a
convention for examining tlie Alaskan bound-ar- y

and the waters of Paasamquoddy bay,
to Kastport, Me., and in the initiation

of an arrangement for the protoctlon of flsh
life in the neighboring waters of our northern
borders.

Tho controv?rsy as to tolls upon tlie Welland
canal, which was presented to congress at the
lastsession by special message, having fatled
of adjustment, I felt constrained to exercl .o

the authority confessed by the iwt of .Tuly $1,
Hl2t and to proclaim a susiHnsim of the free

use of St. Marv's Kalls canal to cargoes In
transit to ports in Canada. The sccretary of
treasury estahllshed SttOh tolls as were thought
to la equivatent to the exactions unjustly
levied upon our commerce Ui the Canadian
canals.

If, as we must suppose, tho politlcal reln
tlons of Cannda and the disposition of tho
Canadian government are to roinain

a somcwbat radical revision )f onr
trade relatfons ahould, I think, le made, our
relations must contlnue to be intimato and
they should he fricndly.

I regret to sny, however, that in many of
the controver-ics- , not only those to the fish
erica on tho Atlantic, the sealing Interests on
the f'aciflc and the canal tolls, our negotia-tion- s

with (ireat Hritain have continu-ousl- y

heen thwarted or rotarded by
and unfriendly objections and

protests from Uanada. In the matter of the
canal tolls our treaty rights are fron.uently
diaregarded. If tho Canadian Paotflo and
other railway lines whloh parallel our north-
ern bonndary are sustainod by commerce hav-
ing either its ortginou terminus, or both, in
the Qnlted States, Canadian railroads com-Iet- o

with those of the United States for our
traffic and without the restraints of our inter-slat- e

commerce act. Their cars pass almost
without detention into and out of our terri-tor-

There is no dtsposttton on the part. of the
people or govcrnment of the United States to
interfere in tlie smalle--- degree with the polit-
lcal relations of Canada. That questfon is
Wholly with herown people. It is time for us,
however, to consider whether, if the present
Uate of things anil t rend of things is to con-
tlnue, our interchanges upon lines of and
transportatton should not he put upon adJf-fere-

basis, and our entire tndependenoe "f
anadian canals and of (he St. Lawrenoe, as

our outlet to the sea, secured by the consi ruc-tio- n

of an American canal around he falls of
Niagara, and t he opening of shlp oommuntoa-fio- n

between the great lakes and one of our
ownseaports. Weshould not hesitate to avail
ourselves of our gr Mt natural trade advan-tage-

We shouhl wlthdraw the SUpport
whioh is given to the railroads and stea nshii
lines of Canada by a trafflo tliat properly

to us, and no longer furnish the eara-ing- s

which lighteu the otherwise omshtuij
welght of the enormous publio aubsldles that
have been given t hem.

The subjeot of the power of the treasury to
deal with the matter without further leglsla- -

tton has been under oonsideration, but oir
onmstanoes have pnMponeda oonoluston it
(s pronable that a consideration of the

of a modifl oation orabrogation of tho
artlole of tho treaty of Washington relating
to the transit of goods in bond is involved in
any oomplete solntton of the uuestion.

The Troule w ith Cblli.
Congress at the last session was kcpt

of the progress of the serions, and for a
time threatening differences, between the
United States and Chili. It gives me now
great gratitlcation to report that the Chilian
government, ln a most friendly and honor-abl- e

spirit, has tendered and paid s an
the fumilies of the aallors of tho

Baltimore who were killed, and to those who
were injured in tho outbreak ln the cityof
Valparaiso, the sum of $75,000.

This has heen accepted, not only as an
for a wrong done, hut as a most

gratifying evldence that the government of
(Jhill rightly approciates the dijyxtsition of
this government to act ln a apirit of the most
nbsoluto fairness in our Intorcourse with that
brave people. A further and conclusivo evl-
dence of the mutual rospoct and contldenco
now existing Is furnishod by tho fact that a
convention Bubmitting to arhitration the
mutual claims of the citizens of the respective
irovernments has been agreed upon. Somo of
these claims have been pending for many
years and have leen the occasion of much

diplomattc correspondonce.
I have endeavored ln every way to assuro

our sister Kepubllca of Central and South
America that tho United States government
and its people have only the most friendly
disposition toward them all. We do not OOVSt
rheTr terrTOry. "VTbliaVe fTo fijHaTTlon tojki


